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W ard, Qeoi^e R. Andms, Chari«« A. 
Carr, Harry Lt.'Ab<)ro)s} Ward 5, Al-< 
1 «  Mt IrUih« Henry R. Whit«, John 
Shaw 2 W ard 6, D«in|«l A. McDonald. 
Ira  W. Robinson, H«rbert E. W orrey; 
W ard 7, Eric B. Hmggett. Lorln J . 
Elggletto«, C b«rle t Tibbetts.

■f TtiM* Atft.HW FlKuroR 
Th* fo))owiag tables tell the story:

mm
n m i i m u c i Q M E n w  :

C «  BUDGET FUU OF NEWS

Not Half I5«aal Attendance 
at Tpwn Meetlngf—the  ̂

L^st.

REPUBLICANS
ELECT œ M M lT T E E

T u c s c ^ y  ChsQSHPÒng

ChurcH With D iiiW  3̂̂
at
<]

ÄJSG11P«^W A S. 
B lG R m ^ m iC A N

. TIÖAL W A ^

N
\

Mr. and Mrs. H artford of Aubnm, 
Me., spentrthe- .week'cnfl a t  thteir cotr 
take a t Bay Pbjnt.,

Howard H«ali4,,drove to thé  ferry 
W ednesday to have-hi^ horse «hod

We ace .all pleased, to, see A. B7v 
Buzzo preparing to move into the 
house th a t he ha*d rented of À. K. P. 
Oliver.

Town meetlng^was very qniet th is 
year, not .ha^ f̂ of the  nsnal niumher 
being present as many o£ the voters 
are working out of town. The fol-. 
lowing officers were elected: Select
men, W. T.. Berry^ Oeorge W est and 
Everett Higgins; treasurer ^and col
lecter, Howard <5. Heald; overseers 
of the poor, J. A. Steadm an, B. C. 
Clarey and^H. D. Harley; constables, 
C, A. McMahan, J. A. ¡Steadman and 
F. Î , Ryder; town clerk, Harold 
Hunt. It was voted to continue the 
Center and South Schools.

Mrs. F lora Taylor and daughter of 
Vassalboro, Me,, are  visiting her pa- 
renta, Cjip^. and Mrs. Mark L>, Marr 
of Marrtowji.

HareM  H hr% aa4^ R e tasé  H art
ford were Bath visitors Friday.

Mrs. S tearns Scott passed the week 
end a t Bath, a t Mrs. Alfred Rowe’s', 
while Mrs. Rowe visited relatives in 
Richmond. ^

.T. D. W iliams has recently had a 
telephone, installed in his house.

T. X. Wiliian^s arriced in town last 
week from Boston with a fine look
ing horse and sleight which he pur
chased of Baron B. Q. R^sentwist. 
Many of the. herse owners in town are 
oagor to fall in with Mr. W^iiiams for 
a little, brush.

Mrs. Melvin Cunningham  is visit
ing a t the , hofne of E. M. Cunning
ham. ’ * .

Sale'dman W. H, H art of .T. A. Hus
ton & Co., Auburn, was in town Tues- 
day.

A t a Republican caucus held in 
Georgetown, March 5,' the following 
were elected members of the Repub
lican town committee^ W. L. Berry, 
chairm an; George West, secretary; 
.1. G. Stevena» treasu rer; J. A., Stead
man,^ Ti N. WUliamU, H. D. Hunt, 
E arle Pottle, J . lE. Jew ett, Henjy Rey
nolds and.'W ill Rowe. W. A. Berry 
was elected a member of the Repub
lican county comraittee for next two

years and J. G.; S evens was chosen 
delegates to  th* Reîptft>)iêa\ii  ̂S tate 
ooaventioi» and I^. D. H unt àé.an al
ternate. , / ‘

Rev. W, T. Boyd aitefidcd^i^ .m in- 
tister’s m f^ting a t B a th ,  Wednesday 
of th ts week. . ‘

Eucefiq ReyAPids M  sU)w|y reoov- 
ering from his recent attack ' of gripv 

At the. meeting of the \it^6rking 
Lpague heW a t Mirs. WlHi^m T. 
Boyd'd on iSnesday it wAs divided to 
hohl a chopping bee a t thè church, 
Tuesday March 12. (All the i^en are 
requested to  bo present an^ .the ladies 
Will serve d inner in the vtotey a t  
nooii. In  the afternoon thè ladies 
of the league^- will tack quilts. If 
stormy Tuesday, come Wednesday.

Evelyn Rowe returned^ tô Bath 
Tueed^y after visiting her WAHt, Mrs. 
Jo'ieph Blaisdell and grandm other, 
Mrs.. A .'e . Rôwe' . .
• I^ast Sunday, communlop was ob

served a t the F irs t B aptist Churctv. 
The pastor. Rev. W’. T. Boyd, preach
ed a very heJpiuJ sermon taking his 
text from 1 iCor. 11-26.

Mrs. A. E. Rowe and Mrs. W illiam' 
Oliver were passengers on the Vir
ginia % recently. '

Monday of this week a conference 
was held a t the church a t Robinhood 
to Bettle the business of the past year. 
D istrict Superintendent Luce, Rock
land, 'M«i, WAS p^resent;

\Henry Reynolds was a Bath visi
tor Tuesday and returned with a new 
horse, weighing. 1450 pounds.

Poor Financial Showing of 
Lait^Year Had Much , to 

Do With-Reaulti

CITIZENS. WEARYs
WANTED" NEW DEAL

Entire RepuMlcan City  ̂ Govr 
eminent,Elected,and Demr, 

ocratic, Ticket Swamped

F o r .Mayor
. '  , f. D raÿe Tbempson I^p , it

IGl 72 89
W ard ,2> . 190 183 57
Ward 3 .*? 173 134 39
W ard 4 . .  1 2 8 87 41
W a r d s . !  172 87 85
Ward G , i ^131 33 98
Wafd.7 . .  1C2 ‘ 57 105

Totals, I r l i 7 ß03 514
A ld erm fn ,

RHODK ISI>AND TOO

Suffered IMsconsfort F rom  Ferocious 
W inter’s Cold W eather

A citizen who recently returned 
from a  business trip  to Providence, 
'R. I., reported to > the Times this 
morning, th a t B ath had fared pretty 
well during^ the past w inter con
sidered w ith \th e  diflHeultles under 
w hich ' Pnjvldence has labored. He 
said th a t a t  least four of th a t city’s 
w ater mains had frozen up tight, 
with little hope of their being thawed 
out 'before the middle of April, as 
there is seven feet o< fro st, in the 
ground, and. practically no snow. 
These districts are for the most part 
w ithout w ater, the only mefins of 
securing any being the city’s street 
sprinklers, which goes from house to 
house distributing the mnch needed 
water. In case of fire people and* 
property in these sections are prac
tically w ithout protection, and the 
situation is considered grave^by the 
authorities.

The population has subsequently 
increased as the industries have en
larged, which adds to the inconveni
ences being suffered. * ^

CORTJSS ST. PARTY J

’P ink  
Scarlet - 
Wine 
Yellow 
Dtti'lc Brovm 
Sicy Blue 
Navy Btoe 
Gray 
Orange»

OOLORS.
Old Rose y.
Cardinal
Sand
L i ^  Brown 
U g h t Blue 
OM Bine 
Heliotrope 
Block
I^g b t Green

IV M rkQ re^,
MAIL ORJWBH0!|

W. G. CAHILL
14 .Center S treet, Batb

Thirty  persons were present Wed
nesday evening a t the. parsonage of 
the Corliss S treet Church, yirhdA Rev. 
and Mrs. Fogg deligMfu<ty «''enter- 
tainéd the C hristian Endeavor mem
bers. There were three new members 
taken  into the, society, being Made
line Davis, Hazel B a tes and Mr. 
Johnson. ’

During the evening it was voted 
to adopt the Efficiency C hart of the 
Union Society of the EndeaVor. The 
evening’s en tertainm ent consisted of 
games, music and a general chat. A 
nice luncheon of iancy craékérs and 
hot chocolate was served by the 
hostess. I t  was in charge, of the 
social committee consisting: of the 
following perspns; Ralph Gibbons, 
Carolyn Stackpole, Percy Chesley 
and Mary Berry and Miss Lucy 
Coombs.

R. P. MoFadden, the drufegiat, and 
son George were* passengers on the 
10:38 tra in , Monday morning for 
Boston for a week. They will take 
in the automobile show while there, 
and are guests a t the Adams House.

G reat quaptities of cord wood have 
been unloaded a t the Junior High 
School, and the building is being sat
isfactorily heated.

J. Edward Drake, Republican can
didate for, ma>’or, defeated his Demo
cratic opponent. Clerk of Courts Fred 
H. Thompson, by alm ost two to one 
in Monday’s election. Drake polled a 
total of 1117 votes against Themp- 
sona’s C03, winning by a lead o f  514. 
This is a regular old tim e Republi
can victory and a rebuke to  general 
inefficiency of the past few years and 
the am bitions of a certain elem ent t6 
political ascendency.

W ith Mr. Ik a k e ’s victory a com
plete R e p u b lic ^  city government was 
Swept into office as if by a tidal 
wave. The Denfocratic ticket was 
completely swampedv for the only 
candidate on the ir ticket elected to 
office is said to  be a Republican, John 
L. Perry of Ward One, who was nom
inated for ward clerk, w ithout Re
publican opposition. Thompson lost 
every ward in the city.

It would be h a rd 'to  point to any 
particu lar defect of the opposition 
tha t led to the Republican victory, 
but ra th e r a combination of circum
stances. The poor financial showing 
of the city the past year was one of 
the causes. Coupled with this wa% 
the opposition to the Demecrati« 
m ayoralty candidate, who, as clerk 
of courts for Sagadahoc County, re
ceives a salary of $1,700 and as a 
member of the w ater d istrict receives 
$200, and various perquisites as a 
bail com miïsioner and a dedimus 
Justice, In addition to th is the pub
lic recognized in Mr. Drake his abil
ity as a successful business man and, 
with the strong tickets for aldermen 
and councilmen nominated in each of 
tVe seven wards, it was assured of a 
clean city government th a t would try 
to adm inister the city’s affair^ as a 
business ra ther than  a political prop
osition.

T rium virate
.'With Monday’s election came the 

defeat of the trium virate seeking the 
Democratic mayoralty nom ination; 
Mayor Small, who pulled out of the 
contest a t the caucus afte r he found 
th a t he was low man on the  first bal
lot: Alderman Covel, who was alike 
defeated a t the mayoralty caucus and 
also for re-election in W ard Two, 
and Mr. Thompson, who was the win
ner in tl^at caucus and who predicted 
the biggest Democratic victory the 
city has ever had.

Late Monday night Mr. Thompson 
telephoned his congratulations to Mr. 
Drake on his splendid victory and 
wished him a very successful adm in
istra tion  which Mr. Thompson said he 
would doubtless have. He fu rthe r 
offered to do w hat he could tq aid 
him in the successful m anagem ent of 
city affairs the coming year and ^ten
dered his services to Mr. Drake in 
assisting him whenever the oppor
tunity  presented itself.

Incoming City Fathers
The city governm ent for the com

ing year will be as follows:
A lderm en:—W ard 1, John N. Tay

lor; Ward 2, D ura L. Howard; W ard 
3, Nelson L. Jackson; W ard 4, Ar
thu r H. Price; W ard 5, Dr. Clarence 
A. Peaslee; W ard 6, Albert L. S trou t; 
W ard 7, Charles H. Oliver,

•Councilmen:— W ard 1, Chester A'. 
P lant, Elbridge R. W right, John 
Sampson; W ard 2, WiUiam.W., Hos- 
m er, Richard K. Marr, W illiam F. 
Ham; W ard 3, Charles H. Thi'stle, 
F rank  Henry Cox, F rank H, Beal;

W ard 1,. John .N . Taylor, 154, W il
liam A. Bruce 72; Ward 2, Dura L, 
Howard, 179, Ri^lph C. Covel 133; 
W ard 3, Nelson Ìackson Ì73, Har
ry M. Huse 134; W ard 4, Arthur H. 
Price 123, . J . F red Tobey 85; Ward 
5, Clarence A. Peaslee 1(53, Marshall 
A. Haraden 88; W ard 0, Albert L. 
S trout 127, E lm er W. Rogers 34; 
Ward 7, Charles H. Oliver 150, E rn
est M. Evrard CO.

Comici Imen 
W ard 1, C hester A. Pl.ant 153, El

bridge 'R. W right 164, John Samp
son 1:50; Edwftrid W, H unt Oft, 
Charles S. Morse 71, George L. Cook 
7 l, Wkrd 2j W illiam W. Ho^mer 
187, Richard K. M afr 182, William F, 
Ham 182; H aro ld’ E. Cutting 12C, 
Wiliam IB. Temple 124, Peter T, F la
herty 1'25; W ard 3, Charles H. This
tle 174, F rank Henry Cox 107, Frank 
H. Beal 173; Ralph E. Legard 135, 
John H. Freem an 138, Thomàs C, 
McCabe 133. W ard 4, George A. 
Rogers 130, Charles A. iCarr 123, 
H arry U  Andros 123; John E. H art 
90, John J. M arks 89,, John J. Kelley 
89. W ard 5. Allen''M . Irish 177, 
Henry R. Whijte 172, John Shaw 175; 
Cnirleton W. jLowe^l 79, Fred W. 
Humphreys 82, Fred B. Reed 83: 
W^ard 6, Daniel A. McDonald 128, 
Ira W, Robinson - 127, Herbert E. 
Worrey 127; Ralph P. Dunbar 32, 
George A. B ra g d o n ^ ö , W alter W> 
Smith 33. W ard 7, Eric B. Haggett 
150, Lorin J. E)ggleston 151, Charles 
E. Tibbetts 151; Harry A. Plummer 
53, Thomas P . Neagle ó3. A n d r ^  
Gallant 52,

l^n rden
Ward 1, Ferdinand W. Coombp 

157, Frank D. Totm an 09. Ward 2, 
Charles R. F urber 19C, Henjamin L. 
Cressey 124. W ard 3, William R. 
129. W ard 4, F re^  K. Pratt, Jr., 12 4, 
129; W ard 4, F red H. Pratt. Jr., 124, 
John J. Lynch 91, Ward 5. W alter 
S. Russell 173, Ralph 'K . Hall 84. 
W ard 6, F rank C. SWilings 130,, no 
Democratic opposMlon. Ward 7, Les
lie Hall 150, F ra n k 'l^ ‘Duley 56.

Wai-d 01< ^
W ard 1, John L.—Perry 233, no 

Republican opt»ositfoto.' W ard 2, 
George J. Goodwin 130, no Republi
can oppo‘dition. W ird  3, Elmer F. 
Hayes 172, Thomas e ! Connolly 133. 
W ard 4, Edwin L. Emmons 120, 
George H art 89. Ward 5, Sidney D. 
Swett 171 ,'R oscoe P. Higgins 84. 
W ard C, F rank L. Edgecomb 131, no 
Democratic oppositio'ii':‘"W ard 7, Wil
liam W aters 148, Carl E. Stinson 5C.

. W nrd ron.sta]Mo
W ard 1, William H. Tobey J51, 

Levi D. Spinney 70. W ard 2, Samuel 
C. Muilcahy 194, Joseph A. Smith 129. 
W ard 3, Fred S. King 170, Alden S. 
Perkins 134. W ard 4, F red  D. Cres- 
sey 128, George Roderick 88. Ward 
5, Alexander Mason 176, Cleveland 
B. Kane 80, Ward C. Thomas M. Bu- 
ker 133, Waldo I>ewis 29. Ward 7. 
LewiSaTotman, Jr., 147, Charles W. 
Purington 57. < .

John A. Morse, the only candidate 
for the Board of Education, received 
1188 votes. His vote by wards was 
as follows: Ward 1. 130; W ard 2, 
220; W ard 3, 187: W ard 4, 217; 
W ard 5, 190; Ward C, 117; W ard 7, 
127. There were a few scattering 
votes in various wards for th is Board 
officially recorded as follows: W ard 2, 
N. Gratz Jackson 1, John L. P. Burke 
1; W ard 5, Rodney Ross 1, Howard 
B. Johnson 1; Ward 6, E rnest P. Kel
ley 1; W ard 7, Charles Oliver 1, 
Charles Ingham 1, F. W. Armes 1, E. 
L. Emmons 1, Lewis. Totm an 1.

‘̂ v c tc r f jA m r
f  *
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Home o f Good —

The.Big,Day left to take full'advantage of the 
Refund Sale.ont Blue; and Btenk

Sttte and Qvercoafe
at ihe “American” ' .

Please remember that tjie' oiif^na^ prices remain 
on.all Bhie and Black Suits and Overcoats, ju$t de- 
durti l5 ^  andipay the cash«^ the difference.

'■'y  ' ......... ■ ........... . .. . ..........

An.entire flboTi of Suits, and, Ov<ercoats for the man 
who desires tQ ŝave- an addttional 15< percent oni 
(H ir regular greater-value gi^ng prices.

$ll5 Blue and! Black | 
Suits and.’Qyercaats Í IS^Retand

$20 Blue andi Black 
Suits and' Owercoata 15^ Refund

$25 Blue I
Suite and Overcoats Ì -

$30 B lu e ^  Bbck I 15%
Suits and< Qvercoats v •

abo.V!̂  are- all 
t h l s . s e i ^ n ’si ^ a n d ?  

New mmchuidlsQ—áUlHirR wô (lBjÍedt~-i(Í>soHlt&r 
ly fMt<o<4MaRiimedtoái,w«|^(r*~Suit^ for 
all year round weaiv '

sTomc opEir 
SATtntDAT EV£ir-

xNo mnax. i t

T ^ e  I/H rg e s t C lo tíiia g  ia -M a io e -

H m R IN G  VS. PEMAQITTD

Hearinf; began in the United

OUT THEY GO
C a l l  O n

A  , Nothing Reserved As We
•/'* Room

50 Ladies' Coats, last call for tomorrow. $10.00 
These coats formerly pric«d<froin $12.30 to $25iOO.

13 L^ies* Coats,, last call,. $13.96. Forpi^rly 
priced from'^22.50 up to $32.50i;

Now is your chance to get an all.wool wiivter Coat 
for almost what you wiH have to pay for the lining next 
winter, as w e always make a rule not to carry, stock 
from one^^seasbn to anot^herf

Special sale/on Silk and Woolen» Presses for to
morrow.

Standard Furniture Ge., 77 & 79 Center St.
Store forpierly occupied by New Method Laundry.

O R E A " T

Saturday, Mar. 9 .
• * ».

We wiH have on display a large and complete line of 
household furniture contifting of Parlor, Dining, Bed
room Sets, Art Squares, Rugs, and Linoleums, Beds, 
Springs and Mattresses,  ̂ Stoves and Ranges. Also 
Baby. Carriiiges, Go-Carts, etc. As a special induce
ment for the opening we will* give a 2 0 % discount on 
all.goods. You are cordially inya^^4o call and m»p®ct 

* our line. It wil^ib^ to your advantage.

S t a n d a F u r o ” Qor

TWE SnrORE OF QUALITV.
THE NEW FÜRNITÜRE STORE

Cor. Center and Washington Bath, Maine

States district court in Portland last 
weejt before Judge Hale on the libel 
brought by Calvin Austin, receiver 
for the Eastern Steamship Co., 
against the steam er Pemaquld, own
ed by the Maine Central Railroad Co. 
iDamages in the sum of 140,000. are 
claimed on account of injury, done to 
the steam er J. T. Morse a t Stoning- 
ton, Sept. 15, 1915.

As a result of the collision the 
Morse was beached and la ter towed 
to Boston where repeairs am ounting 
to the sum nam.ed in the libel were 
made upon her. Members of the 
crews of both steam ers testified as 
to the nature of the collision.

TEX,AS LITTÎÆ ’UN.

Is A PuUer and  Yanked St^aU^ Cars 
Up. the  Grade

The big express car ojf the L., A. & 
W. system vvas busy m ost all day 
Sunday hauling freight cars to the 
Texas Company. One big steel Penn
sylvania car had on board some^GO 
tons or more of heavy steel beams,, 
which the express car couldn’t  get up 
over the hill a t the head of North, 
Elreet on Front. Down came the lit
tle Texas locomotive and hitched on 
ahead and in less than five m inutes 
the car of steel was in the Texas yar<l.; 
I t  is surprising to see how th is mlnl-‘ 
atu re oil burning locomotive ean pull.

Comes

B. I. W. S m i*  HOUSE

Down F o r A nother fiet 
Ways On Its  ^ t e

of

The old ship house a t tlM Bath 
Iron W orks is soon to com« down and 
it its place another set of ways built 
for a destroyer. I t  hae been a.land-

Pantooset and Virginia, all among 
the best known yachts of their time. 
The last boat built In it was the cup 
defender Defiance.

HOME NOW, FIFTH  AVRNUB

W illiam A. /Fairburn, chief d rafts
man in the hull departm ent of the 
Bath Iron W orks In the,nineties, 
is now president of the Dtamonid 
Match Company of New York City. 
Mr. Pairburn  left B ath In 1900 
and w ent,to Groton, Conn. w ith Sapt, 
Hanscom and many others of the de
partm ent heads, when the big steam 
ships Minnesota and Dakota were 
built. He la ter Joined the Pore River 
Shipbuilding Co. and then became Su
perintendent of the  Morgan Line of 
¡steamships owned by the Southern 
Pacific Railroad.

Mr. F>«Jxburn lives on F ifth  Avenue 
and his yearly salary would t)« called 
a fortune to many oC his old Bath 
friends.

J. W  ̂ McCubrey of Portland bM  
entered th e  employ of the Texas 
Steamship Off. as a  plum ber.. Mr. l l f r  
Cubrey up to a short time Kgo owned 
and managed a plumbing shop In 
Portland w ith offices a t 230' Concord 
St,, but w,hW hi« two sonii^wM:«, 
t a l l ^ ' i n t e  tliM service; determiiUd t^ 
do his b it also, !He triedU o e»lt«4, 
but says he was too old. This did 
not daunt him.and- he, d et* rnU n^  t<̂  
enter a shipyard and dp hi# “Ml” in 
th a t line for -his country 's e ^ s e .  Hi« 
e\dest sbn is now a t th« froikt tBk 
France, and his younger s o n 'i t  in 
train ing  aw aiting orders tn«04ier0M . 
Mr. McCubrey is well<koir|i'^h4t:e.

The store of O tis N. T ra f e n  is 
in« renovated. ;an4 the pl»te, glaia

will nrits it I and tke  old;r fa^Mojaed 
wire cable and̂  ̂ trafck oi| its^ topî  It 
was built nineteen y«»r*.^afp wb^n 
ttie Iron Wloirkf were turning,, ou t lojts 
of fine big yachts, in  184S the 
Ophrodite wa^ built in it, la ter the afternoon.

WCAkL JOTTTNGS
A party of, g irls  went to Popham 

for^^the^week end, to help conduct an 
fentertaiiunepit. ^he 'soldiers a t 
F o rt Baldwin.

Jarck, H askell, one of the foremen 
of the machine,shop a t th e  Bath Iron 
W orks, is o u t.a f te r  a  week's illness. 
He w ill resume bis duties In the night 
crew next week.

It is interesting to note tha t a t the 
extreme N orth End and Soiith End 
of the city the snow is a g reat deal 
more in evidence than in the center 
of the city where it is comparatively 
all gone. In some places the sltow 
is a t least two feet deep, especially 
in door yards. '

Wesley Sorority me t̂ Monday even-' 
ing .at th e  home of Miss Louise Child, 
Hussell S t  tPlans were m ade.to give 
tbe, play, “'Rebecca’s T/riumph,” on 
IM rob 2 6 in the vestry of the church 
aiui the rem ainder of the evening 
w as. spent socially. Refreshm ents 
were served.*

(People on the five o'clock to  the 
North End Monday received a 
fright, when a little  youngster not 
ino!^ than fou r o r  five years old, be
came, confufn^ between.^ the hprse- 
«1*4, wMcb wai^ on. on*, side, of bim 
•ady tbe .efefitx^ car oi^ tite o t^er. and 

m aking a s tra tfb t line for the 
oar. when noticed by the motorman, 
w^o,> stopped ' the can  A« passenger 
carried the little  fellow across the 
s tree t to safety.
4  O# W. H ildreth of Topsham, >agent 
foi;.tbe, Stanley Motor Company, was 
In.jtbe^clty^ Monday. He has recently 
sold, a car to >P. L. Nickerson of the 
Qaĵ l(k Grain Co., and several other 
B a ^  people are negotlatin |: for them. 
F o r speed and com fort the Stanley

» r w w  wh.  I Ki i ^  whioh w n w w  • II wwt  .rnnwnr. m a  n a  Milt.-
replaced.

Ch(|à(l#|:.afwjini\C.IÎçle 
with I trs . A rthur f i . ,  t is b o »  4  
her home, 69 Peiifl

i ty  to use both kerosene and gaso> 
lene  l iv e i i^  nptn^. « d ran ta te s  o rer 

t | r . .  « lld re tb . 
b |' tbe le ft Uonday nlgh^ for 

aHend th e  A utoaobiie
0how.

.......


